Spartan LINKS presents. . .

**Career Exposure Series, 2011-2012**

Ever wondered **what it's really like to work** in a particular field? Are you looking for ways to **meet MSU alumni** who have created rewarding careers in your areas of interest?

**Here's your chance to connect** with alumni or industry professionals who are out there working and want to share their **experiences, insight and advice** with you!

**Bring your curiosity** and an **open mind. Leave with ideas** for how you can create a meaningful career path that will **take you where you want to go**.

**Friday, September 23**

**Careers In Research & Development**

Erickson KIVA (103 Erickson Hall)  **12:00p – 2:30p**

**Agenda**

- 12:00 noon  Gather and light lunch
- 12:10    Introductions and SpartanLINKS overview
- 12:30    Industry Panel Discussion
- 1:30p      Breakout Session 1
  - Pick a topic/company and spend time in a small group table discussion to learn more about: industry, challenges, how you can play a role and more
- 2:00      Breakout Session 2
  - Pick a topic/company and spend time in a small group table discussion to learn more about: industry, challenges, how you can play a role and more
- 2:30p      End

**RSVP:** To register go to Events=>Workshops, Keyword = SpartanLinks from your MySpartanCareer.com home page and click RSVP. Or email jcords@msu.edu

**JOIN:** Have you joined our group? Join today: SpartanLinks group and Industry subgroup via  
[www.linkedin.com](http://www.linkedin.com) LinkedIn Group: Food, Agriculture & Life Sciences: Connections, Discussion and Job Forum

Panelists include:

![Pioneer](image1)
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For more information contact: telfor@msu.edu or jcords@msu.edu